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; Special Notice.
t --iie-T5-fis- indebted to the late firm ,of
VaCtilltimA Gerritson- for. kibscription

to the ifontrOse'Denzocro‘t. are hereby forbid-
den settling with J. -13.1ifcColluta, 'or any-
person in whose hands he inayplaee the ac-

,counts.. Said - accountslave not yetbeen as-
.

signed. to him, in consequence of Ins - having.
refaz•ed to render value for them as agreed
,upon _before the firna'.was- dissolved;' any col-

lections which be -may nt'se vir.ill be' fraudu-
c lent, Ittiki his receipts void, until Anther notice

be -given. . • A. J. GERRITSON.
..::'.Montrose, April Ist, 1858.

Noncs.--4 meeting of the Democratic
County Committee affil be held at the Frank-

' lin Hotel, in lilontrote on Monday, August
23.1.,1859, at one o'clock, A:full at-
tendance is desired.-

NS'l4. K. HATCH, Chairman. •

:Anzust oth, 1858. '

• like'Atittissic Cable Laid; ,

.6 The Atlantic Cable- has been laid at last.
At this writing,--(Monday) the connection

• ivith the land dines_ has not been completed.
„but n 9 difficulty is anticipated. When this

•

is-accomplished, the first dispatch over the
wires is to be a message from Queen Victoria
to President Buchanan ; the response of "bi
excellency' to " her tusjesty,': : tri 11 then be
returned, after ulichk the tit) continents can

open their:business Jorrespondenee'by liglit-
ning. We peed mot say that the.Worhl is

440-Itev. John F. Dettnx,Of South Bridge-
'water is out with a card in the Republican,
asking the nomination for Representative.
He asks for the office in an "open, frank nnd
manly Vray;"Which is certainly cominendable,
brit if he cipects to get his party nomination
by. such mearts,independentof"wire-pulling,"
be will be sadly disappointed,., conVention
day. Ho will.ioubtless witness the selection
of,a pea°.a whmt. name has not been in the
.papers, nor, perhaps;ever heard of, publicly, as
a candidate. • •

Read what says •
To the Reptblicans.of SitsqUektiiine eaten•

ty.—By consulting and advising with many
of my friends, I have cometo the conclusion
to offer myself as a candidate for the office of.Representatitie, subject to the decision of the
Republican Convention when it shall convene
to,-putAn nomination suitable candidates to
fill the various offices, and to be supported at
the October election. l may be allowed to
say'a A* words in justification of the course
I *sue in thui,offering: my name to the
public. I hare long since deemed it perfect
ly proper, '(as is costumary in some localities)
when one-desires an office, to come out in au
open, frank, and mind; way, and say so:

Again, it will be recollected by many, tbat
five years sine°,when the Free Soil party was
in its infancy, I consentedto be a candidate
for the office I now ask; without. the least
prospect of being elected; although my
temperance' principles in addition to Free
Soil, enabled me to obtain quite a -handsome
.vote ; some three or four, hundred, I believe,
ahead of the ticket. have thought since
that time, that, should the vray_be open, I
should like to come once .more before the
public as'a candidate. I was then, am now,
and expect ever to be, opposed to oppression
!ofevery kind, and go-in for equal rights, its
regards all business and occupations, not cal-
Ciliated to infringe upon the rights,or corrupt
the morals, of anv part of the community.
Pine Religion,which is love to God•and man, I
should govern us wherever duty calls us. I

Trefer•the course I have thus taken, to the
wire-pulling process ftequently practiced, as
it will give all an opportunity after seeing
this, who are•unacquainted with me,of making I
inquiry of those who are; (which I hope thev.l
will improve,) concerning my character and
abilities. - I submit the matter to the peoples'
decision, through their delegates.

at-Br" The. following areamong other resolu-
tions adopted by the annual county meeting
of the democrats of -Berke, county :

Reßolved, That the 'democrats- of Berks
; counly.havennabateci and undiminished con-

-1 fidence in James Buchanan. A statesman of

11'enlarged. experience—a patriot of unsullied
putity—the exponent of true democracy, we

yield him iu future, its intim past, cordial,
i active, and efficient support.
;

-Resolred, That every measure of his ad-
-11 ministration has been based on sound consti-
t tutional and democratic ptinciplos. in Utah,;suppressing rebellion and treason; upon the

.I. ocean,- vindicating theintegrity and glory of '
our tlag ; protecting our weaker neighbors I
from the attacks of ,seditious malcontents!
from within our. borders; and lastly, but ,

I chiefly, the settlement of .the Kato... questioni upon the'just principle of popuhir sovereign-

1•ty, subject, however, to Abe constitution and Ilaws, These ate acts which add true glory iland renown to us-as a nation, and endear the
i administration of dames Buchanan to everyi
; law-luving, law-abiding, and patriotic citizen. ;
1 Resolved, 'fhat in his cabinettimPresident
lof the United States his the ady_ice and coon- )
;.sel of true statesmen, devoted to the best in- •
tetests of the several departments committed

i to their charge, and that, as Pennsylvania
I democrats, we point with pride to Jeremiah

S. Black, theAttoiley General, as one in ail
1 respects the equal of the great lawyers who
I have been his predecessors,

iicsoiie'ri, That the thanks of thedemocra-
; cy are dos to those democrats in the last
i sesion- of ° Congress who grappled, with arid i'f. settled the Kansas question undhr.,',- ,rust
; terms and Conditions of "- t'rj e'r'l. ISII bill'

which should be ~.,ed and ampiteseedin ;
b ,

- oetnocrat as a final settlement Iifsr evert' 0-i
•—'stavery question in the halls of Con-

rar flaring birsiness in another co,'-'-' j g 70,2.
_

solved, That we cordially endorse and 'I
and eitewbere•

that requires our • personal, slt...' ''ll' we are 1 Resolved,
s.approve of the coursereprentatire in ;-, paper on Tuesday,-obliged to publish - _ f Congress, the Ilou. J. Glancy Jones. Firm;~.e shall be able to print severalthis week. rand •decided, truly democratic and unasvhd j...colic -more reading matter next week. •
; by the abuse of faction, be hai stood on the ;.

The County Committee will meet on . floors of Congress the able exponent of the iJeggrz ' ,t vieswof his own-Constituency,and of the no- ;SfOnday of the second Week of Court." Let l'tional administration. His able discharge ofjthose interested tear it in mind. See rotiee''the responsibilities ofhis position as chair.
. elsewhere. . mari.cf-the Committee of frays and Means, t.: . • , ~.._.. __..........._ .-..-- .and his truly national courseQt. all subjeCt:s,iSST opanis qt.arters are worth but 20;haveendeared him to the true democracy .17

cents-in Montrose,' at present, although lsome iof the Union, and We, his immediate constit- i
dealers are splitting hairs-by allowing-22. or I uents, &we .hire therefore our united, hearty ;
23 cents for. those -of good.weight. The 1 slid co '?°l/14.ed.• supp 6rt.
sootierthey•-.

go
_

out of Circulationthe, Levier ~,_ .Resolved; That revenneis the only legiii- .
, I •

. . , mate object for which duties can be imposed;for everihody:For this, or any otliercommoni- li.by ,•,,,,-...,, gre ,y- on imports; but with that oh. . . .

_-ty. to retain them at. their elll vattie-can only Ikea in T ieo it is We duty of governmentsto,

resat-in-a .final loss; and-if We permit them so diserimibater in fav'or of our own manufac-
tures as-to secure _to tbeuithe grealest possi-to continue to circulate among,tai,p.tber cam- ,

i bie benefit ; and the present tariff being en-;muskies will take advantage of our generos-4- • , -

.. . ..tireiv inadequate to meetthe demands of thefly or ltidelence, ,and impose bpon 'i's .a large treasury and• to liquidate the public debt, we'..

amount of a, depreeiated currency. Soi let's recommend such, tnimediate mcdffiCation as
-keep clear of Auto, nod ayToid the•loss.of 20 I will secure these objects.

tr cent. of what littl- - hr

. JOHN F.' DEANS
Bridgewater, Aug. 5, '5B.

rejoicing at this triumph of Man. over the
eleniencs.

csnAr Monsiv;.—The reports of last night
say that the Cable has beensafely landed upon
both shores, scd the iignals pass freely. After
a series of experimcnts, &e„ the first message

be transmitted.
Strictly -Personal.

• We earnesily bequest that all indebted to
us will 'settle du, ingQourt .weekIf you
cinnOt come to town or send y6ur money by
:your neighbor, inclose it is a letter a re-
"ceifit will be returned' to you in your next
:paper. We have' a.number of accounts fur
job work, transient advertising, &T., of one
or two year's standing, whit:li we desire to
,'.nave settled up.

tff—The confusion counfy -convention of
baophin .0-entry. met at rilarrisburg on the

to non iiate a cony 'ticket to 'l4e,

enpported at:the Octohdtr ' A reso-
intion.was reported-favorable to Simon Cam,
eran ,for President.l4.at wag not agreed to.

4142- HAra ,F:N.,-;l.t.G.Aztsc has now entered
upcn 17th volume, and ranks among' the
tirit class period4:ald (.4. Ibe 'day. Kteh hunt
Ur ono tairs;l 4 4 paies of clijice—tending,with
pproptiate illustrations. All classes of read-

ers will find somethin 7 in I.l.tarEn to instruct,
or amuse. The comic illustrations

in each tivEnbti:fire calcnlated to alive
waythe " lAlues," in a',l,lition to, the moral

to he drawn :from them; See advertisement,
for terms, &o. ,

e money we --

- —:-..w. -..-- --

_

.are got. I , ITEM._.
. .._... ,

Wynns4-asg-; lls hlistnrY, Stirring- Incidents, --* TUE Angust elections, so far as heard ;
_

and Romantic Adventures. By Georg e 1 from, have resulted favorable to the 'Demo-Peck, a D. With Illustrations. ' New ~crass. In the St. Louis district, Mo., a Dew. IYork': Harper '4 Brothers,. Publisher:s, lI <rent has been erected over Frank P: Blair,!-. Franklin Sq9are.'s 1858. '
- I Emancipationist.This book contains 400 pages, of nentiv 1 SAVANNAO Aug. 3.—On'e bale of the new.

.printe.-1 matter, and is written in acceptablei co,tton crop 'has been receive/ here from '
.ati-lei.-', The'sulliect is one, that cannot fail ton-Flor ida- '

- `iptl- Cot. C. F. WETLEs'President of the Northcrest the most indifferent reader of History, Branch Canal Company, has constructed a Inod as the`woik is mostly made np of Perl telegraph line from Athens to the N. Y. ttr 1.

, sons! incidents -and adventures, it i's eaten- I Er. R. 1'.., at his own espense.—Brarlforsl .A...-fated to, commend the attention of all, and t Po'''Art• N.. • 1more especial's: the isobab itauts of, this- i.e.,.. i0n i LABORERS on farms in Minnesota are re-',1". ceivino. from $l2 to *l5 per month withi°(.6l h̀iPtry:* <3 'l4' aibe w°ll. "'U. E;e' Pk°": board.* Wages last year were $25 and X3O Icured of tel.': B. B. Emory o 1 Cuis place. i -
-,.. - ._ ,_ . _

--. permonth. Hard times level all classes and-
-:. - . horipag Elect ioiN, Ibranches ofbusiness.~ _

, • ,

AT a meeting of farmers, reCently.held in;-Leavenworth zadirices of the 3d,pser steamer's "At
was resolved that $1,130 per day i...Isen Lewis sth,to-Boonville have been re- r iiihrisrseined. Atchison eonct i, gives a2.7. mtior i t , I was good pay, during harvest tithe, mid that

,Against the English- proposition. Donipliani no higher wages would 'be paid.
T H A '• stOE GOS C 11.1. ,Ere.—}he Boone Tun-County gives 568 majority against it ; Quin-" net project,"is progressinr—not fast, but sure. !darn gives 16 votes for and , 1.56 against the

The corps of.engineors have been surveying• --proposition ; Raskin. '4l for the propositiOn
mak6o against it; Deliware gives Gs. for.and i the eastern end of the Tunnel Railroad, with. 100'against the .propositions.The majori ty -It-view ofconnecting it with the Vermont and ,

MassachusettsRailroad, if they connect with-in Leiverrworth courity,rns far as heard from,i5.3,44-soinst' the --prbposition. The Tote lit' at all, south of Deerfield river:. ,I
. -.IMPOETANT DEciszorr.—The "Supreme Court 1,in -Laiiner'wo,..4 accepted Tl 3 rcjected,and
of New York lutedecided that a-creditor has !'', ivs'.kiirtikliti ir;t‘pted,- and.ls,vejeeted. The

!
`Toads are in"a bad order wind the, returns come norightto make a transfer of life insuranceity414,40.f.r : - „.

-:• --.. .' .' i policy, and by Oitying the premium thereon!. .

to uphold the same for himself. This' is avery important decision, and defeats whathas been heretofore regarded as one or-themost important Rini' ofllife installoce. -

--A rone•Yea Tavt.untris:"--This'irouhUsomemalady may be cured speedilyIT lasing halfa 'klttle'of 'h.: Wistar's',Batham of Witdoherry.:: ; All'irritatien of ' the': throat-andbronchial tubes subsides., at once wader its-scothirfg iittluer;ce. "None iv gefitkire‘mil.,ss
tlimttl! 811tt.,.. '

.

f,li-liabfgieen gun yo .hicth hos:been- onstiaLat,..ol4ue Istao4,Boaton harbor,-burst on,thit,ilA324,l-fire. 'naps. had..be!en ,,oonsninoti
in the proOf of this gun about Tkit.O.Opoundsof powder, and -,the aggregate-weight of ebot'ins& sheltruilff,'‘ainquated to 115,00b.intinds.---Whin -the -Twee buret; a 10g°' liagirienttDeaf•-too poinds,-ictts •thrown 2a n
greatLeghtiti` the ;;Ar'd fibetif 100
trdet to sti-s•v-Fir,` --.--- • -

..

.

.:.
• - FfornthePennsylvanian. I Railroads.

Coiner°, Stock Falling. 1 Railron& have become such an important 1
hen the Neu York in one of its feature in our country, and, 'in him, in the IW

fits of 'chronic fr cetiousness, proposed thefworld, that,a few wools as regards 'their first I
lion.• `tacos CANEIRON; of ;his Stale, as a employment rind progress, cannot mail to be
suitable 'person f r the opposition elements)

Wooden railroads were first employed in !,
of interest to our readers.

of the country to ite upon fur Presideutin r
1860, the idea%sari seized by a few obscure I England as a substitute for common roads
sheets like the flu 'ditto( this city, and they I in the seventeenth- century; and as early ari-I
immediately gave tongue to the mOvement. ; the year 1570 they were used at New-castle- !
Front thence the egitetion reached ta;Stnall l on-Tyne to transport coal front the mines to;
fry politicians, wh saw in the possible chance ; the river. The next improvement was the

(of the elevation ' this man, fresh openings ! covering the wooden rails with. plates of iron I
for spoils and plu der. Even Senate*. CAME- ! —and was not until about 17C8 that rails, ,
no:: himself was ; .eek enough. to be caught , made wholly of ircm, were in use, which bad
in this sensation rap or the Herald, and silly; a flange on the outside to keel) the wheels of j
earnugh to begin a series of political move- the carriages front running off These roads
ments looking to a combination ofahe coati-' ivere called "tramroada." The firsf,public
lion strength Of Pennsylvania upon himself.! railroad in England, was built nt Loughbo- I

I.w

In all parts of thy State the footprints of this rough, in 1789, where wel% used for the first!
sly old reynnrd .ottld be seen. life courtedtime, cast -iron-edge-rails, and the flange was

Iand 'lettered the Know-Nothings,The wheedled upon the wheel instead of the rail. -

the tariff men by his assumed devoticin to the! The first railroad built in the United States
old dcetrine of Frotection, while in some of I was in 1827 ; which extended from Quinco '
the Democratic counties he secretly set his I to some point on Massachusetts Bay. • It was
agents at work tforce upon the local tickets, ! but three miles in length, and was construct- ;iif possible, men hom he could use; as he did !ed for the purpose of (tarrying. granite to
LEDO, WAGONS LER and others in 1857. AlTTBoston: The rails were of wood. The secondE,
their* movetnent were inaugurated with a ! experiment of the kind was the Baltimore
'view of building up a home platform, from I and Ohio road; and in 183Q, thirteen miles of -Jwhich he, coup stretch out into the Union lit werein operation tamarry 'passengers from
aud come beforti the National Convention of !I3altitnore' to Elkridge. To this road we; •
the opposition with the prestige of an intlua,l granted the first charter obtained for this
ence wide spread and potential. ! 181TO:stile the United States. The second

But the recent people's convention of i road opened for public travel was the Mohawk
Dauphin county the home of Senator CAME-and Hudson River railroad, which was put'
pox, has put an extinguisher upon the rising in operation. hi the summer Of 1831, horse-'
hopes of the Middletown Chief. .This was to I power being used. The same year, loconica
be the point of h s departue upOn a voyage in I tires were used on this reed, for the first dine
search of the Pr sideticy. 'Front the mouths I in the United States ; and the following year ;
of his friends au neighbors, those who knew I they were used on the ,Baltimore and Ohio,
him, and whom he koew,;was to go forth the and South Carotins Railroads. For our
unanimous response to the. nomination of the! readers to judge of the rapid increase of rail-
Herald. The sage and chief of Middletown ; roads in the United &ate., it is only- neces.
was to receive from the People's party ofl sary for us to state, that in 1828 there were
Dauphin, such a testitnonial,of respect,- and , but three miles of road in the whole Union, ;
his claims for tie Presidency wore to be-so and at this time there are over twenty-six •
ventilateda.,as to remove from his pathway to t thousand. At first the rails were thin bar
the White Hot*e, every übstacle., This was !of iron placed upon longitudinal pieces of
the programme of the proceedings laid down ! timber, which rested upon heavy blocks; but
by the Senator pal his attached friends. ; this method being open to great objection, it

The People's onyention Met at Harrisburg i was afterward Abandoned for transverse
on the 2d ins(, and‘Senator CAMERON at- I wooden sleepers, upon which solid iron ;rails
tended persona ly, for the purpose of super. ! are now fastened. At the present time there
rising his owl buairtess. A resolution was , are four kinds of rail in use,. known as the
prepared and o ered, under the immediate in-I"lish belled," the inverted U rail, the 'l' rail,
as pection of the eutasylvania candidate, which and the 11,n1} of which are so called form the
reads as fellows I various ahapessthey assume. Theflat rail is

Resolved, Th 4 s thefriends and neighbors of AMused on scene .branch roads :led_ short
,

j
Hon: Simon Ca eron, our eriator in Congress, ! coal, roads where horse' power is employed
whose life has ben spent in our midst, we eon- I instead of steam. The solid iron-rails when
gratutato the people of Pennsylvania upon the able i first made, weighed about iitirlV-fire pound-.
and distinguishe manner in which he represents . to the yard, but now tVev weigh abort sixty.
their interests in the councils of the nation; andil ; The cars first used were in the form of coachthat we Teel an I °nest pride hi declaring our de- ; !odic,. 1)4,4 on n truck of four wheels, buttermination to d all in our power to :mast in ; afterwards they took the form and size nowElevat'in'g, him tolthe highest honors of the nation, '
fur • which his great practical abilities, hie ripe lin ese. Horse power, first used on railroads,
experience, and indomitable energy olcharast er, i cave way to stationary engines, where :hat
so eminently quOify tuna. ; kind Of power c.onitf he employed, slid the,.

here was aulattempt to give Heated vitali- ; leiter, after a while, was supplanted by loco
ty _.to the suggestion of the Herold, - The , motives. There has been much controversy '
" friends and neighbors" of Senator CAMERON I .es to whom should be awarded the credit of
were to be made the special endorsers of his ; having invented the locomotive ; but we he-
claims. "They sere to appear upon thesstags• liege that it is conceded that Robert Stephen.
as the vouchers for all that had been spread I son, in 1829, made the first really successful
opt in the pub! e journals. Bet et this point ; experiment of applying locomotives to rail.
the first break recurred in the arrangement. ! roads, *hen he succeeded in running at an
The connectionl ceased, the signals were di,. i :tem age speed of fifteen miles, and at a maxi-
continued, and a fresh departo,c, Lost In IK,I mum speed of twenty-nine miles per hour.
made. But this was in a direction little rep- i• 8'1"-e 11"" "'no a street, of one hundred lodes
i,hed by SetiatOr Csotesox and his friends. I per hour has been attained.
All his claims or the presidency were repo- i In 1840 the whole number of miles of rail-

road in the United Stales, was 2,167—indiated, and be coupled with Jolts: C. Firs:Kix.
in a comnionlplace resolution, and they,— ; 1850 they had increased to 7,335.--=rwhile in
Dannand Jpat like,--trotted before i 1857 we

they
them reaching, the high figurey

the people. Ti;ris second r esolution i s wort“ of 20,107. Since-18•40, the greatest progress
of; consider:l6(m in connection, with the pe;r. ! has been made in increasing the number ~Of

• _the next in the Southern, while the,N'orth-sonal efforts of Senator CAMERON' to' have a miles of railthads in the eight Western States
different face Ilea upon the wh,de a.:.a.....

, a

Hereit is: I
arp„,ve and ell. , The. average cost per mile is about •Z;!5.t..10,

• ern States Lave !map thAssmnllest. mi,1;1i......,

Re-sPired, Thal %re cordially
daresthe firni jand consistent cPsrse-of our gena- which will make the total cost of the 36,000

the Ron: rammn Cameron, and notes, when finished, amount to $1,2130,000,tor in Conttroil.,
oar Representative,-t'••' IJon- John C. Kunkle. 000. Sotne roads have cost a. good deal
in opposing the -nsiniqditv and theextension more thin *35,000 per mile—thirty roads
of Items" ~eddy into Free territory, and their lin the State of New York costintr 4:40..344.

k--
~_drum of the American Republican principles. while, the North Pennsylvania cost about

e s

It will be observed that in this amended 8110.000 per *idle. Compared to 'Englandresolution, no; mention istmierdeofiSenato,r !tadFleranee,the United Stas greatly exceed,Camertoa's clfur. the supportoftieiirn them in number ofmiles, and the cost of con-American people, in connection with the Chief ruction is much iris., viz •

Magistracy or the Nation. Ile is merely spt : la ,• . '

mentioned as i having done his duty upon i'-', °-"nt`'es. I"'s• Cost it! Vol. Cost p. M.
several of the cieestious which are prominent U. States, 26,000 9•20,000,000 $ 35,000

GF.i Britain, 8,296 1.457.916.420 170000before the country. But of what avail is this ,

paper promise finless it points to some pole.- an.,..e, ~..4,038 G 113.118,097 152400.S/ nee the !Introduction and extension of rail-tic.al„msult in the future. "The Kansas ini- i rnails, the safety of travel has been greatlyquite, the extension of Human Slavery into increased. In the last four years in New-Yorks, one passenger out of every 1,262,165
Free Territory; and American Republicanprinciple," are all idle sounds toSenator Came- who gaveled on her railroads, was killed. ARON, if they tannut be made the stepping great many more, would 'have been killed hadstones by wide, tea-each a still more elevated the same number Of passengers; been cartiedposition than 1),...!. now enjoys. To reach the the same distance in onet.borso trawns; orSeriatoisli4be sold his political principles, his the old fashioned four horse post coaches.place in the Democratiematty, his right and The statistics in Great Britain and .Francedi de to the name of a consistent. holiest'public show the same result as regards alio safetyofficer. - If for a sent in the Senate he thus of travel on railroads.— tioylestozen Dent,wrecked all that makes life dear to a limn of

rtpst,ss which
-haslt7a B eeohoo.o-- itoTahteert-a imlboann gy

—,—,
- •---swaer.--- ._...honor and integrity, what will he not do and

dare for the Presidency ? He has caught a Trar nß s°cr ft ifalse bait skinimed over by the Herglti, and its editors, is responsible for the following:descended to ;the level of- a bar-room politi• Ihe principle of one of ourselectschool'seihufor the ,pfirpose of obtaining the endorse- has been sending circulanP to the parents oftmooentwi otf it6atiet oaron eitagy c leon,Se'et nalr inens.sreAnd
thepitvall'ofthis, the pupils, -which signed and returned, will

authorize him to inflict such punishment,all right minded patriotic: men that the dig-
nity of a Senator of the United Suites should ;meet be proper. The following answer proves

corporeally or otherwise, as may in his juclg-
thus be trailed in the dust.. . tljat some of the parents are pleased with theBut the star of Senator. Castenos has se.
His political stock is below par. The joke ia d-e.. 11;
was a complete one, but it was "ril ed too far. )!Eam Mn. Rerrax.—Your lickin cirklar is
The PeoPle'sj Convention of his own county

dully,; receved.I hope as to my'John. you
did not relilt it, and they have put the ir will flog him just iI9 ofin as von kin. liens

a bad boy—is John. Hitho I've bin in habitveto upon the; whole affair. There are farmer lof tenchin him *nisch', it seems to me he rev-men in the iehl. Cerrre.xims, and Ba:xs eir wit fern 'anything—his spellin outrageous-
/:

and 'SEWARD are the head horses in the race,
and slower nags must enter fora smallerpurse. ;oud:r:fie/bnrreceenite, Waflup him wet, sea, and

niy thanks.Senator-Ca warm:: bas had 'his day. It was a " I'. S.—What aecounte for John bein sichcorrupt intriguing one, and the es'ening has askollar is that he is my sun by my wife'sbrought such fruit as that plucked from the

alc:ar et dhailes
Ist husband."proceedings of the People's Convention of

'r

Dauphin coulty. SIMON CAMERON will never retS•u:Veißdi tno°;ralnotkl glE dri ldiguesT—nelwll;36Cube President.l
i, sentenced to be hung on the second day ofAN EPIOEMIC IN ME Coneray.—A singe- Septembernext --P . d

for nearly a ear, at Piterstown, Giles coup-
far fever, obi li has been:prevailing so fatally- This

•
- attB-am (N. Y- 1) Aurnati !1f t!widow at Masora Springs, and with,

Ms is the scoundrel who won the heart
h :eta led her astray, and to concealditional case are annouced. The editor of.;

ty, Va., has come more violent.. Forty, ail-

widech be murdered her with poison by slow, the AdrOectie has visited the doomed rieigh•
g , her, so much so, that. in her dying

repeated doses, totally unsuspected byboyhood, and ass: " A more desolate lookin ,t a

plieye everyw-•i j.' she ra .iacdterself by a desperate-effort, and,
place-we bale never visited. gear!
huSiness estaiblishment in the

struggle

closed, end oly ao occasional female form, rowing her arms affectionately around his
habiliments of mouthing, was ; neck, kissed hitri 4 12151 adieu, and inmeell-

rad whichrearfalewoeuaffistiatteda.l _atey expired.to
dressed: in tiel
it no' thbe w s.6enenig.hbrelmegrda,vewynsa.Lion of: the sa reports which hare been in '

• Dos'T FR Tli .—lt. is unarniable. 'A fretting
circulitiori. !ere wits .allay & mound of ,r `planor woman is.one of the- most;unlovab/e
fresh 9;th.._. biobjects in the world. ;A wasp is a- comforia-les, too many to: allow for a e hott isernate in comparison; it. only stingsmoment the • rcsoling hope of the exaggera- ;tion uaual in 4:oes Of such generaldistress." - when tosturbed. Bora habitual fiat/ter burros

. lif she don'ostingovithorwtt' hotrt provocation.
• , .1 "It is better tc6itrell is. the corner, of a house-

_incumbent of • any Post OTTee [ top than- sv'tl 'States, is Gen:Joseph Locke, f wit{ I; !e x' a brawling "Man' and' In- a•it is useless;' it sets no-brokenPostmaster in Bloomfield, Me..l bones, stopsc.' no lealca,.gathers no spilt. milk,, the office for ,45.• consecutive Ire •

'

tslayears ofage.—.Aaanyilrquw i andp no -en glass, curesto spoiled hay;
Wing,. of Trenton Oneida- Co , 1 but then Postmaster at that place,.ly since 1894,64years, auff of i coin '

ex-senior of Gen. Locke, by4rearly ,acting:

changesino-east winds..lt,Affects! nobody
j...ettue efetter himself. Children•andaervantstod respect the authority. or obey'the

11 6 of a• cornFdaininmiWearisome,
.01.- Billings iresindoubtedly; the ;:„ h nt g2marent or. mister, They know that
,te, il„ thte 1~,r,.cA1......_ ..,,

~. / .11. linfg,dege don't hite,!". and fretters don'tI . .tr erre ;5•7 1 itr , ge
, and: they •eoriduet thetn-Air*l 0-

em.iingly;

Tits;oldestin the United'
now acting
Ile has filled
years, and is

Col. John
N. Y, bas 1
uninterrußtec
course is the
tenyears:
0-040.4-

_ IMPORTA NT - ECISION.—Tho Matyland
Court of Appeal, in the case of the Biltitnortr
and Ohio Rail owl Company vs. ~William
Datupborn,. has pecided that Railroad Cotri,
panics in that S tate are not responsible- for
injuries done to Cattle and stock by their cars,
in any casein which such cattle, to., are .oa
the ra;lway ti acks through anr4tegligence or
fault on the part of the owners ()latent ;that
the owner of dr,tile is bound to keep them in
an enclosure Win custody at .his ' peril, for
every entry of !limn on another's possession is
a . trespass, and • this law applies as well
to intrusion of cattle and horses over the -laud
over which- t fitailroad Company is crank('
to its franchise,as to the property or a private
owner. Similar decisioni have been made in
nearly all the States of the. Union where the

1question has ar sen.

. 1. NI. of Jurors: • • r

Drawn to scrod at term commencing Aug, st.
IGth, 18:,8.
G trA so Jet:Lt.—John Boyle, New Milfor

E. G. Ball, Miidletown; SamTh It. Bell,•New
Milford; Thorny; Colford, Middletown; Abram
Carter, Auburn; Charles Chamberlin, Great
Bend; George Pyer, Harmony; JamesFoster,
Thomson; Oriqon Foster, Bridgematet; Asahei
Graves, ApolaCcin; Elisha Griffis, jr., Forest
Lake; 3. ii. IlMnlin, Gt. Bend; Henry J. Hallc•
Rush; Williani Ilmit, Susquehanna; Ambrose
Lamb, Thomp.onl Orrin Matteson, Jackson;
George. Mink er, Middletown; F. A. Muzzy,
Ditnock; Thornas Noble, Gt.l3end;- Rensader
Northrop, Liberty; L. S. Page, Susquehanna;
William Slinnnon, Clifford; David Wilmarth,
Lathrop; Charles Wrig,h ter, Thompson.

TR!AVERSE JURORS.
FIRST WEEL—Willard Austin, Harmony;

Daniel D. Brolw n, Liberty; Benj:F. Blakeslee,
Springville; G.` W. Barns, Herrick; , John
Bedell, Jessui; Beuj. Britten, Silver Lake 7;
Br adley- Beet e, Oakland; Obadiah Bailey,
l3rooklrn; F.I W. Boyle, New Mitford; Asa
Corse, Jacksbn; Horace Carter, Rush; Benj.
Cockayne, Montro e; Abraham Churchill,
Lenox; Henry Day, Smirehanna; S. IL'
'Darrow, Middletown; Charles Foster, Mont-
rose; Si illmanFiller , Franklin;' Daniel Ferow,
Silver Lake;! Levi Felton,. Lenox; Stephen
Gehrtf;---Tborrson; P U.srnlin , Forest Lake;
o.'l'. Jacksbn, Hayford; Edward h .covey,
Chi-mourn; Oeorge Leech, Harford; E. J'.
Lacey, Auburn; Horace Lines, Herrick; Horace
Little, New Milford; E. 11. Mooney, Montrose,
L. 13. Mitchell, New Milford; Thomas Nichol-
son, Springville; Morgan Slums, Oakland;
Rasselas S7frale.- Montrose; John G. Sterling,
Auburn; Reuben Tuttle, Gibson; Adam Wells,
Clifford; J. D. Wilbur, Clifford.

SECOND tV'EEE.—J. L. Adams, Brooklyn
Sanford litirns, Herrick ; L N. Bull;trd,
Montruse‘; lirtvid Benson, Jackson ; J. B.
Cogswell, Auburn ; I. L. Camp, Jessup; - 11.
Case. Jacksoh ;.Pulaski Chamberlin, Clifford ;

R. S. Davit, Auburn; Thomas N. DOud,
Clifford ; William Davis, Silver Lake; R. L.
Gordon, Forst Lake ; R. GriflD, Jessup; John
Hayden, NiLw Milford ; Janathati Hartley,
Lenox ; F. H. Hollister, Dimock ; Henry L.
Kerr, Siiringville ; Win. L4;k. Seward E.
Miller, Clitlbrd--,7, Benj. Mckeeby, Dimoek ;

Thomas T. Munson, Harmony ; Daniel North,
Franklin; Abel Patrick, Bridgewater; C. D.
Perking,Br+iklyn ; Gras. Powers, Apulia:on;
Henry Ross; Auburn ; Ira Scott, Springville ; •
Nelson Smith ;. Bridgewater; W. W. Stearnes,
Ararat ; Goo. Sampson, Thompson ; Charles ISprout, Br idgewater; John Stanley,Circou t;
tss Titu4, ; G. 13. Trowl.ri:lge, Great

Bend ; Hiram White, Lenox ; Horatio M. 1kVells, Jackson..

Sheriff's Sales,

BY sirtne of sun dry writs issued by the Court
of Common Pleas of Sm.qtzehanna County,

and to me directed, 1 will ekpose to sale, by public
vendee, at the Court House, in inontre, on
SatiirdaY,the I.lth ofAugusto 858, at one o'clock,
r iho niezzes or parcels ortarot to trih "
' All that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate, lying,, and -being in the township ofBrooklyn, Comity and State aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: on the north
by land of Asa Crandall : on the south by lands
of Jonathab Squires and William Crandall, and'
on the west! by Ferdinand tVlopple; containing
about• eighty acres with the appurtenances, one
house, one barn, an orchard., nnd about 4U acres
improved. [Taken in execution at. the suit of
Thomas Underhill vs. C. N. Griffis]

ALSO—AII thlt certain piece pr parcel of
land, situate, lying, and Being-in the township ofGreat Bend„County and State aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: beginning at a
corner of a tot of land contracted to James Wor-
den in thea lino of land formerly contracted to
Thomas Dickson , thence by the same n.orth.ssdeg. east 99 perches, to a corner; thenck south
35 deg. qitst 170 perches by bind sold to Wash-
ington H:zWkins nod others, to a black oak;
thence south 55 d'g. west 99 perches and a.half
to said James %Vorden's corner, thence along
said %Vurdezi's line north 35. deg. west 170 per.
elms to the place of beginning; confaining 105acres, (excepting end-reservin g.therefrom 17and
a half acres on the north part of the same deededby William' Skinner and with to Enoch Hawkins,dated Juno: 14th, A. D.. 1854.) being the sameparcel of land deeded by Caleb Carmalt and
wife to said \Vm. Skinner, recorded in Deed
-Book No. 28,page 37, the 17th day of November,
1853 add the same day deeded by Wut.Skintier,

And wife to Lewis C. Immo; together with
the appurtenances, one framed house, one barn,
an orchard4and about 80 acres Unproved.
ken in exeiiation at the suits of Wni. Skinner as-t•igincd to C. S. Bennett and J. C. Fish vs. L: C.Jameson.]

A LSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land,
sitiiate, lying, and being in the township of Great
Bend, County and State aforesaid, bounded anddescribed as follows, to wit: on the north oy
!undidArte eras Hall; on the east by the Susque-
hannaTivtl; on the south by land of Elias Day.-'
ton; containing about 37 and a half acres, more

-or less, together with the appurtenances, onehouse, one barn, one wagon house; an orchard,
and all improved. Atso—All that other piece,
situate as above, and bounded and ,described as
follows,: to wit, on the north by the State' line;
on :lie east by R. P. Turboss nod Arternas Hall;
on the south by Milton Gillman, and on the west
by Memnrin Hathaway and the Drinker lands, it
being the undivided half of two hundred acres,
more or less, with the appurtenances, 2. log
hrmses. and abbUt 25 acres improved. fTaken inexecution at the suits of Julius Corbett and E.T. Younrvs. G. S. Mesick and Harvey Hall.).ALSO4AII that certain piece or parcelofland situae, lying,,und being in the township ofBridgewater,County andState aforesaid, bounded .and described as follows, to wit .; on the northand cast by lands of E.D:Roberts; on the southby lands di' George W. Crocker, and on the westby hinds o•Rafns 3ferriman; containing 56 acres,

more or I . together with the appertepances,
'one house?orre barn, an orehard,nboat.4'o acmeimproved.„ [Taken in execution at the suit ofJarred Lillie vs. Mary E. Fowler ,and GeorgeFew.ler.] 1 -,

ALSO-4-,All that Saw Mill situate on creekknown najDrinker Creek, and' near; pallid. roadknown. as! Curtis Road, in the present townshiporOaklnnil, (late Harinetly.). said Miltbeing, onland'bounded as follows, to wit: on the northby hinds owned -by Wakeman; .on_the ;east- by1, theLenoxl• & -Harmeny Turnpike;' -on, the southIby lands i i the possessioOpf J'aeoh,-,-7-,:anct on1 the west y the above mentioned.Curtis road.[Taken in execution at the suit 'of A. & S. 13..Banies vs, F. A., Ward:] '
. ' ALSO-All' that certain' Saw. 11611 situatedVery neatthe mill site:known ns theBertSkinber !-mitt site, and- wined recently owned • by 14. A.
Skinner, in the present totensfiipofOakland, (lateHarmony)and bo:unded as ' lotlesl.ut,:te.wit Onthe northWest by land owned by Jpo, Pi/41444A ,t6e .northiby the 'farm knciyvn as the HiThore .

'firm, no to possession of John Hillairn, Jr.; on'the, east by lan& owned by '4'.."P; fluptnnuion the- so tit by land owned by Il liniagond'arld IDavid Ta lor. '(Taken in executitinlit the suitof A. & . . H. Barnes ,i- s.:P.:.N.' Warrtands--,,--e
~Defil.fh,.ny. l

ALSO—AII that certsin-two story dwelling
fltrinie situate on the north side of Street 8., in

I the Borough-Sof Susquehanna County and State
aforesaid; containing in front on said street B.
60 feet, and in depth 120 feet, and the lot orpieceof ground- and eurtilage appurtenant thereto;
staid It being, bounded on the north by land of
N. Lealteitn; on the east hi, land- belonging' to
the N: ,Y. &_trie It. It. Co.: Con i741) sotrth by B.

I street, and be the west by land of C. L. Ward;
{ it. being lot No. 17. Taken in execution 'alto
; suit of Di. S. Sherthan vs. F. A. Ward.]

ALSO—AII that certain tract or parcel of land
situate and being in the township ofDimock,
County and State aforesaid, bounded And,de-scribed as follows, to wit: beginning ata beach

1 sapling the Southwest corner of a lot of hind stir.
j yeyed for Urbane Smith: thence by' lands of

" Susan V. Bradford, west 37 perches 'to a post
and stones in the east line of land- of A. p..

I Hollister; thence by .siiid Hollister's land, and
lands of Isaac'. Weadlitertse and Henry Drinker,

{ north one and a ;Ma . dog. east 225 perches to a

i, beech tree; thence east 70 and four tenths per-
ches to a post and ones, by !an& of Susan V.

i Bradford; thence by ands ofBenjamin M'Keehy
1 south one-hall dug. 'est, 114 perches to the
,1State rani; thence :don .said road 71 deg. west
' 17 perches to a hemlock therice'north 86 deg.

weal 16 perches to a p 1. and .strmes, on the
Korth side of said State oad; thence bys lands

pis it

of said Urbane Smith south 2 and a half deg.
j west 10-4. perches to 'the -beginning; containing

I 77'neres and Btl perches, striel-measore, be the1 same more or less, excepting therefrom one acre
and 114- perches, and the right, to construct a
Milldam. [Taken in execution at the snit of
Wm. A. Chamberlin to- the use of Job P. Kirby
vs. Owen Donoho and Elizabeth - Donohn.] .

ALSO—AII that eertairapieee or parcel of land,-1
situate, lying, and being in the'tow‘ship of Rush, ]
and.County of Susquehanna, and State of Penn- ;
sylvania, bounded and described, as follows, to
'wit: on the north by lends of George Bromley;
on the east by lands of Cope and David Swack- ;
hammer; on the South by P. M. Snyder: and on
thelwest by P. M: Snyder; containing aboirt tenacres, with the appurtenances, ono saw mill in
I,an ;unfinishedstate. [Taken in exeere ion nt the ;
suit of Samuel Stark and David R. BroweinsStark &. Brown, vs Chauncy Shoemaker.]

ALSO—AII the equal undivided half of those
'lwo certain tracts or parcels of land situate in
the township.of 0 ikland, Coentv,and State
aforesaid, and butted, bounded, and described as
follow.a.-ro wit : beginning at the -Southeast' cor-
ner of Joseph Hilhorn's lot; thence north .2 rleg.

I east 50 perches to a stake on the north side of
the creek; thence down said creek the followina

j.courses and clistaneaasz'riuth 58 and a half deg.
oast 25 and a-Vdifrehes, ndrth G 4 and three-
fourths fonrths de. 6-ast 1 Perches, and south 89 deg."" -

-

east 21 perches,, and north 68 and one-fonrth
1 deg. east 35 pereltee, -and north 15 deg- east 16
perches, and north '7l and three fourths deg east
19 perches, and north 64 and :i half deg. east 45
and two.tenths perches, and,north 84 deg. east
and 16 perches, and north 72 and ewe-fourth deg'
coat 2,1 and a half perches to a corner near the
mill, dam; thence north 45 deg. cast 71 and a

' half perches te. a hemlock stump on the west
hank of said creek, in the south line of the John

' [Morn lot; thence along the 'same, smith 78
; deg east 33 perehes to a stake and stones eer-
Leer; thence north '7B and a half deg.- west 38hperches to a corner: thence south 14 and. a half
deg. west 128 and four tenths perches to a eor=

j ner of the aforesaid. tract of land, conveyed by

Jacob Skinner,_2ii, to Burlrows-,-thenee north 78
I1 and a half deg. west 161 to the• plaee. of beain-
hang: containing, after making some small allow-
! antes for irregelarities of ground. 102 acres ofeland, be the same more or leis. At.,,,l—,Allthat.
certain piece of land, situate, Icing, and bein; ,- iti

j the township of Oakland, County and .State
1 afor-esaid, described as follows, to wit : beginning
on the west side, of a. creek at a point. in the

{ line of John !Inborn:a land, where the bounds 01
lend conveyed by Jacob Skinner 24 by deed to
Urbane Burrows of-Gibson. township I.'n said

I county, unite with said liitborh's land ; thence
I along said Hilbdrn's line according to the origin.'
lal line of compass 8 and a halt' deg. west 38 per,
i ekes and 23 links to a stake and stone's corner of
I land of John Patrick ?thence along said Patrick's
I east line, according to a late survey, south' 7
'~.dea• west, being at this time-35 and three-tenths

perches, more or less, to a corner idor near saidi creek, in the line of said BorroA' land.: thencealong the same, -down said creek -aa-the needle
now bears north 84 deg,. east some nine rods, and

!north 72 and a halt deg. en-,t it and a 'half perelic' ,
•- ..:.hues near a date above a saw mill; and north
45 deg east 17 and a halt perches to the place of

; beginning; containing five acres of laird, be the-
{ saute more or less, with the appurtenances, oae
' framed house, barn, saw mill, end about 18 acres{'improved. [Taken in, execution at the suit of1 Wm. E. Tnyler, a_aslgnee of Jastus Pickering,
1 vs. George Herrick and Susan ILerriek Ids wife.]
' ALSO—AII that certain piece or pArc=.l of lard.situate in the boreugh.of MoAtrose, Cannty and
State aforesaid, bounded agd described as fol-
lows, to wit: on. t he northeagt by Turnpike st feet;I miattla southea st by lands of Mrs. Buddies on the,1j southwest by Cedar Lane and on the neirthweat

1 by lands of Dr. Patrick; being six rods in. front,
I and twelve rods. haek,containing'7:l squarerods,

more or less., -with the appurtetinnces. one large
dwelling himse, ice house, some fruit trees,

I and all improved. [Taken in execution at the
(suit of John F. DUZIMOM vs. Chapman Baldwin
1 with notice to Terre Tenants ]

ALSO—AII that certaie piece or parcel of land,1 situate, -lying, and being in the township of1 Franklin, County nnif-State aforesaid, bounded
and described as ,follows, to wit : on the north

• by .the publichigh way; on the east, south and
,west by lands of Nathan I'. Wheaton: containing
84 square perches-of,'land, together with theappurtenances, eee...framed dwelling house, one
woolen-.manufactory with the carding 'machines1 and other tixures, one small stable, and all innproved.- [Taken in execution at the snitof BJ.R.Lyons to the' nee of A.-Lathrop vs. -Daniel U.-Keeler.]

ALSO-:--'All that cortairepareei of land, situate-,and being in the township of Herrick, Susque-hanna County, bounded and described es follows,
to wit: begintina at a stake and stones corner,
south of the Coe'lleetcin and Great Bend turn.pike, on the line between lots in the warranteename of John and Isaac Cox, near the Lackawanecreek; thence- north 46 deg.. west, 89 perches to
stake and stones, .an original corner;- thencesouth-19' deg. wsest,.sl.-perehes to a stake and
stones corner, at said turnpike road; thence
south -10 deg. west, 93 perches to a stake and
stones corner; thence south 71 deg. Cast, 83 per-ches to h stake and-stones; \hence north A deg.east;tl4 perches to the placp of beginning; con-t.:tieing 53 acres and 88 perches -Of land, with ,
the appurtenances, one framed dwelling honso,
one barn, one wagon shop, one blacksmith shop,and about 30 acres improved. [Taken in execu-tion at the suit of Patrick MeGunigal vs. MabitMathewson, . -

,

' ALSO - 11that certain piece or parcel of landsituate;. lying, ;and ' being • in the township 'ofClifford, County of Susquehanna, and Static ofPennsylvania, bounded as follows,: beginning at
a post, tire southwest corner of iMiChael. West'slot; thence.. by it warrantee line north 45 deg.
west,62, perches 'to aposti-the,corner OfTuttle :slot;.thence by this line, north 45 7-2 deg. east,266perches, to. apost; thence south 45 deg. east,62 perches to aamst,"Said West's north:lit:at cor-ner; thence by s:dff Wesi'm line, south' 45 1-2

' deg.' Weat,' 266perches to the beginning, con-taining 'lO3 acres, more or lest, together with-the apportenances,"one framed'hoise, one barnand shed*, one horse barn, one orchard, and
alxatat AO.acres inaprayed. , -; JALSO—AII {that :bertain piece or parcel ofland, Situate, !yin and being in this township of.Lenox, county.and State aforesaid, bounded anddekribarts fottows; to wit ::- beginning.at a stakeearth stones,'on the' west tido and- lino of 'piram',White's land; thenW sontli'ildrig the lirrida ofDewitt C. Roberta, 67 deg;:West. 6 chains and86 links, to a stone- Wallythence north 18 deg.
west 2.,ehaiwto.,kstano Inaba east bratich.of theTunkhancioclii; 10 links from the- bank; ,thencenorth-51.-64. east s"Chains and 25 links, to astalsel'and stone on ' thelitnk ;,thaneer 54 dog.eriiitl-hhition.aild'2s linhi''' tio' . 'slake andstores;'theneeliceithlal9! deg, 'ehet:93 links to the praCeW Iteginnin„g; containinkithe :tern and. l26:railof,,lerid:,(4elmeiPtiag 7ffs rods..ett land conveyed:bytrue N, 14May, to Abraham, Churchill' by deed,ditt.edPenemlter; 13th, i'B49;) together with theOfillrOihifeei,*Ctan, .finnitia.' dwelling-lease, andattlinpiiiveit' '.:. '......._..

ALBO-4111haf other-V-0o or :pared-Of land,sittiaticazi tbeiborsodescribed fat, niad'boundedand' described asTollosca, to 10t:Ibegiening at astake,..atid oitonesi..abouttwetity feet: eachwaytr(Jrn tfif frnee, rtertii —eatTuornor of the

, .garden now occupied. by Adney C. TomPkiis;
thence north 65 deg. eastl2B feet, to a stake andstones; thence north 25 deg. west, forty feet intothe creek about 8 feet from the bank; thencesouth 65 deg. west, along said creek, 28 feet,
thence south 25 deg. west, forty feet to the
plate of beginning, containing 1120feet of lands'together with certain rights ,to take water from'thepenstock of saw mill, (reference being had te,'•
deed froth S. Tompkins, el al. to Ira Hawley, daj--ted the loth day of July, A, .1):1849, and recorded
in deed book, No. 18, page 73,) together with
the appurtenances, one framed building occupi'ed
as a turning lathe. &c. I The above three pieces
taken in execution at the suit of Jamon 11.
Phelps and Daniel Searle vs. Daniel Baker:, •

ALSO-411 that certain piece or parcel of
land, situate, lying, and being in the township of

I Auburn, and counlyeeforesatd, bounded and de.scribed TIS follows, to wit: On the north by lade
of Ansel and Martin Wilcox, on the eastby lands
of Thomas ft. White, on the south by lands of
James Rifenbury, on -the west by lands of John

.Tewksbury, containining one hundred acres of
•land, with the appurtenances, one saw mill, and/about 25 acres improved. !Taken in executiyti
at the suit of T. Kellogg, to the uric of Grover,'Phillips & Co.-vs, W. M. Sherwood..)

ALSO—AII that 'certain piece of parcel of
land, situate; lying, and being-in ,Aubern own.
ship, County and -State aforesaid, Youndedend described aS follows, to wite/onAbe northny-labde of Samuel Picket and. Cedillas We ,I,
On the east by lands of 51iltOo ,Harris, Igt the
south by lands of Jacob Young/on the west by
landsofG. White, nonterninieabout 124acres,
with' the appurtenances,' 2,d/welling houses one
barn and shed, andefrborft 60 acres improved.
[Taken in exiscirtion'et Pie suit Of...James Runnel),
.2d, and A. S. Loye vray'R. H. Burch, Wni.
2d, and P. G. Btirele: • •

ALSO—AIi tfibt certain piece or parcel of
' lend, situate irothe township of Auburn, County

and State aforesaid, bounded and descibed as
followee to-wit: on-the north by land of Jacob
Troutman, on the east by' land-of M. Di% ine,on
the south by land M. Coburn and L SiCatter,
and-rin the west by land of 'Wm D. Code, con-
taining about 100 acres, together with the-appur-
tenances, one framed house, one log bird- and
about 3o acres improVed. [Taken in execution
at the suit of A; Lathrop ve. Joseph Farley.

AlSO—All that certain piece or pereei of land,
k ..t.t nate in the township-of Harmony, County and
State aforesaid, bounded, and described :is fol-
lows, to Wit oil the northeast by land of and

'J. Taylor,.on the northwest by land formerly of
• Ira Williams, on the southeast by hied of J. and

' J. Taylor, and on tlie southwest by land "of
Amos Barnes, containing about 35 acres, with

i the appurtenances, one heueee one-small barn
and about six acres improved. [ Taken in exe..
entioe at the suit of David Taylor vssPhilip Ul-
-

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of
land' situate, and being in the township of Rush,

• County end State aforesaid, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit : on the north by lands •
of William Ross,on the east by lands of Charles

. Jerry, on the south by Innd-'of Dr. Hiram.Coea.
well, and on the west by lands of N. J. Sherwned,
being the same lands recently conveyed by N. D.,

. Snyder to S. H. Canfield, With the uppunen:met es,
'ace saw Min, with lath machine attacni d, von-
t:lining about I 1 acres, be the race more or lee.,
and nearly all improve„'. [Taken in ex, caber;
at the suit of A. S. Smith vs. IL Cardield ard
Fr ain hill C;rt ldcld;l .

ALSQ—A I! that-certain piece or parcel of 1 al.!,
situate, 1) in,r. and being in the township of Rush,
Count, and State bounded and de-
scribed ns fellows, to wit: on thetßorth by binds
ni David Collar, on' tlie L..st by }'ands of T. Y.

ori the smith I,:itinds of Georcre Sloattta,and on the west by lands of. B.- A. Granger, eon.
taining about 50 acr, 5, with the appurtenances:

. and :demi 13 acres improved. [Taken in exeeu.
[het at the sett of Daniel Colter to the use of
John Baldwin vs. Nathaniel Billings]

ALSO—AI, that certain piece or parcel of land,situate. h hp., and being in the township of Jes-
sup, County and State aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows. to wit: On the north and
east by lands of Austin Sherman, on the south

• by lands of James Prone, and on the west by
lands et- Manua McKceby and the public high•
way. containing about ith the aiy.
purt4 Minces, one d‘Nctling-house, one brier, :•,)

orchard. and about twentY -mere:; improri d.
• [Taken in execution at the suit of Matthew Mc.-

. Keeby vs. I'. A. Field]
ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of lard,

ettteue, tyare , amd tieing hi arc f •••vnatibip nt liar.
fordveounty and Stale aforesaid, hourdeddeFAibed as follows, to wit : yin the north bytdie public hiehway, en :he east by Wm. B.
Tingley, on the south-by lands of Gee. Lindsey,
:and on the west by, Peter Williams. Containing
8 acres. mere or 11,..1g: withsthe appurtenances,
one saw mill, and ail improved, [Taken in et-
moir) at the suit of Denison Ke Oakley, In the
rise of L. R. Peek., vs. Richard L. Tingley and •Freemen P eck.

A LFO—Alt that certain plece• or parcel of
land, situate lyieg noel being in the tOwnehio of
Oakland, terant.V‘ and State aforesaid, bounded
and described as fellows, to wit : on the north
by lands of John Hillierne, on the east by lands
formerly occupied by David B.nd. and on the
west by lands supposed to belimg to John Me-
Carthy,formerly occupied by Jeremiah Wilson,
containing 106acres of land, More or lese, with
the appurtenances, I framed house; barn saw
mdl, and about. 18 acres improved. [Taken iu
execution at the suit of R. §..ellentley xe...George,
Herrick.] . • s

-ALSO—AII that certain tract or ;farce! ` efs
lend, situate in the township of county
of Bradford, and State ofPeon., buttial, bounded
and desetibed as follows? ei : 14ginning on

'the county line, at the corner of fang-hereinafter.described 'thence north.along the said line 57
perches, thence north 87 deg. west 17fY perches,

• thence south 3 deg: west, 100 perches; aerie('
.south 87 deg. east, 21 ,percbe: thence by the
land hereinafter described, north_3 Oeg. east 43
perches, sad thence still by the senile, south 87
deg. east -61 perches to the place of beginning,containing 3: :1-10thdieres. . •

A LSOz-All that certain ntessnag,e 'ortenement,
and tract 'n-r parcel of land, situate partly in
Bradford and partly in Susquehanna countyaforesaid, bounded r i nd described as follows, te.
wit: Beginning at a post in the litre of LewisBurton's land, thieve north 2 de,e'seest, 100 per- -
ches tote post, a corner of land surveyed for Ol-
iver 314hew, thence north 87 deg. west. by theline of said Mayhew', 104 neeiest° a beech in
the county line, thence snnth by said line, 5 7
perches to a post, thence north 87 dege west, 23
peches and 1-10th 'of a perch by the-above do- '

scribed lot in the county of Bradford to ecornerthence south 3 deg west, 43 perches, to the line
of James Bosse; and thieve by said James
House's land 'south 87 deg. east, 124 and 7-lath n
perches, eraeing the said county line to the
.beg,intring, containing TO aeres, with the appur-
tenanses, log house, barn, some fruit trees, and
80 acres improved. [Taken iu execution at the-
suit of Cale& Crirmalt vs.Thomns O, Doud:

Purchasers will in all cases be required to pay,
on the day of sale, an amount sufficient to cover -

the costs of sale, otherviisei the property will be
re-sold forthwith. -

. . JOHN YOUNG-, Sher:fir,
' Sberitrs OfPet%Montrose; July 21., 1258.

• Register's Notice. -

PUBLIC
s .

NOTICE is hereby given to all per-
sons concerned' in thefollowing, Estates; to

Estate of STEPHEN/ HAZLETON, Into ofOimock, &ceased, Wm. J. Turret! and Elijah
Bunnell, Executors.

Estate of JEREMIAH ROSENCRANTS,
late of Springville. deed, D. P. Stark, Executor •

Estate of JONATHAN ELLSWORTH, late'
of Middletown, deceased, M. C. Ellsworth and
Samuel Taggart, Adteinistrators.'Estate of,Wll. H. ',MOWN, late of Rush,
deceased, John W. Dittscotr, •Admini;itrator.

Estate of SA HILTIOIIRNE late of
Harmony, dec'd, L. F..Fiteli, Administrator.Estate 'of AARON' RYNEARSON, late of

Lenox;deceased,/seaoßyeearson, Administrator.
aicOunt W. W.F...9ERE,• Guardian ofRea Bagley,-Brooklyn..

„Plat the . accountants .hat'e settledtheir ac-
'counts in tho.Rn4ister's Office, in and for the
County of SusqUeliiionn, and that the same will,
:bh.presented to the Jndges of the QrphansTorut
of -said 'entini?,'"on4 Monday, August 33d for
confirmation and allowance.

• CHARLES NEALE, jiegi,,ter. •

• . Rogistctr's office. J,Nlont:ese, July 21st, 18/58„


